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ACHIXISIIUTOB'S 50IICE.

Having qualified as administrator of
R. T. Carawon, deceased, late ot Cra- -

Mmfl Und conveyed c aJ1 J- - a
Morrl, to said erD. Msresr, by deed

dated December 6, 1905, and record- -

d in Book No. 160, Folio 151 of the
pubn0 recorda of Craven county, to
Which reference Is hereby mad. -

French exposition Awards Her

Bradstreet's Trade Keport
Richmond,- - Va., . Nov. 13. Brad

street's . Saturday will say for Rich-

mond, Va., and vicinity; . ,
There is little change in the con-

dition of the market for. dry "

goods
and kindred lines. Orders for Imme-

diate shipment are small. , Dealers in
toys and holiday goods are having an
excellent season and in some

Ten county, N. this la to notify all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned. or to D, L.Ward,'
his attorney, on or before the 11th

day of November, 1908, or this notice
will be plead in bar ot their recov- -
ery. . All persons indebted to said e- - f the .estate ot J? M. Daniels, de-ta- te

will please make. immediate pay-- ceased, late ot Craven county, N. C,

1

Thls 6th. day ot November, 1907."
, J.'R.: MORRIS, " ":

" r Mortgagee.
Jt OUARA, Attorney, r "

administrator's S0TIC1.
Having qualified as ' administrator

this is to notify all persons having
:.aims against the eilaie oi said, de-

ceased to exhibit them to the under--

signed on or before j the 1th day ot
November, 1901, or this notice will be
Pleaded i-- ot thrir recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will

PleM km?UNovember 6th, 1907,

C. B. IPOCK,
- Administrator,

R. B. NIXON, Attorney.

Sale for Partition
Nathan" George

: :'' '" - ; 'V ; va. " .V .'
; "'

.v Marlah George and others
By virtue of an order of the Super--

lot Court in the above entitled cause,
I will sell for cash, at 12 M.. at the
Court House door, New Bern, N, C

Monday December 9th. 1907,-a- ll the
following described property, vis: On
South side of Neuse river and west
side ot Slocumbs Crek, beginning at
the 2nd corner of Ellen B. McDolege
patent dated 1759, "ji V stake In Reed
Neck or the north side of Black
Swamp and by the south side ot a
small branch known by the nam of
Ratlesnake Slosh,: running thence
north 2ndHne of said patent N. 62

E. 40 poles to a stake on the north
side of Reedy Neck Branch the third
corner of said patent then with 3rd
line of some S. 20 E. 67 14-1- poles
then to a stake then 8. (2 W. and
parallel to the second line of said pa-

tent T49 poles to. the first line ot the
patent then with rst line N. 22 W. to
the beginning. Refer to Book 81,

Page 229 Register of Deeds office ef
Craven County for forth description.

R. R NIXON,
, Comm

Administrators Notice
Having qualified as administrator

cQhe estate of John M. Thorp deceas
ed, late of Craven county, N. C, this
Is to notify all persons having Claims
against the estate --of said deceased to
exhibit themto the undersigned on or
before the 5th day of November 1908,

or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery."" All persons indebt
ed to said estate will please make im
mediate payment -

November 5th 1907. ,' '

. W. L. BARNES -
Administrator.

Entry Notice
State of North Carolina,

Craven County,
To R. B. Lane, Entry Taker Taker for

Craven County: , -

' The undersigned, Geo, K. West, ot
Craven county, North Carolina, enters
and lays claim to the following de
scribed piece' or parcel-- of land Is
Fhird Township, Craven county, State
f North Carolina, the same being va-

cant and unappropriated land, and
iubject to entrff vli: Bounded on the
'forth1 by the pocosln, on . the north
Ids it Dover Road, on the east by

lit bxnea tf T. t. Bryan, on the south

f i4 dha Psugherty lands, and on

chs west by the lands ot Mrs. 1L E.

Harrison, and others, containing, by es

dmatlon Two Hundred acres. .

Entered this 29, day of Oct 1907,
" GEO. K. WEST.

Mortgage Sal- -

Pursuant to a power of sale contaln-)- i
In that certain mortam exeoutea

bJr T. W. Howell and Sarah K.

Howell, his wlf, to W. B. Brown, said
mortgage and note twins' duly al-n--

to J. R. M. Warren with all prop-
erty rlal'ta and powers Inveited In
eald W. E. Brown by the said mort-
gage, bearing- - data the ltth day of
April, ISM. the same being- recorded
in the offloe of the Register of Deed

f Craven county in dook na, pagoa
SOT, SOS and 309. I will sell at the
Court Houee door In New Bern, N. C;
i h i2nit dav of November.. 1107.
at the hour ot 11 o'clock M to the
hla-h.- t l.ldrlrr tar cash, all ot the fol
lowing decrlbed property aa conveyed
loathe mortgage atoreeald towlt: One
tract of land In Craven county, on the
North aide of Swift Creek and eituat-
ed on tha Waahlngton road, beginning
at O. p. Lancaster corner and runs
SoMh 13, Kaat It poles to Edward
Lathlnghouee corner, then South !,
West 10 poles, then North 14, Wait 144
pole, to the Washington public road,
then up said road to O. F. Lancaster's
line, then with said Lancaster line
South (1, East 1(1 poles to the begin
nlng, containing (9 acres, more or
less. - J. a M. WARREN,

Assignee of Mortitagea,
New Prn. IV. C, October Tl. 10T.

Administrators Ilotica
Having qualined as admhilstrator of

the estate ot Herman Ipouk, deceased,
late of Craven county, N. C, tlts Is
to notify all persons having clmi
arelnst the estate of said dnnessed to
exhibit then) to the unuerslgned on or

Mr. A. T. Garner will soon start up
a grocery store near, this placer - It
will be a great help to the place.
Drummers would do well to see him.

. Elder D. B. Garner has just finished
the lower story of his house ready for
the paint '

We have a nice, school started op
at .Sound View. Jllss Maggie Ennett
pf Cedar Point is the teacher.v.;:.,' '

b. a
' CaUrrh Cannot Ot Cnrcd. in

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot teach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it you
must take internal" remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and
acta directly on the blcod and mucous
surfaces. ' Hal l'r Catarrh Cure Is not
a quack' medicine. It was prescribed
by one of the best physicians In this to
cpuntry for years and is a regular
prescilptlon. , It ia composed of the
best tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The ' perfect
combination ef the two jigredlents is
what produces such wonderful results
in curing, Catarrh, Send for testi-

monials. .. ' ' A.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., ;

.Proprietors, Toledo, O

x Sold by Druggists, price 75c. , ! v
; Take Hall's Family :Pllls for consti
pation. -

t'tes to Face Gatllng Guns. ,

' Lincoln, Neb,, Nov. 14. Following
the reporter, the clash between the
United States troops and the TJte

Indians In Colorado last night, in
which six ot. the redskins are report-
ed to have .been slain, the command-

ant of the department of the Platte
today hurried forward 40 " tons of
powder and shells and five Gatllng

' '

guns. .. ,

c The consignment was sent to Get-

tysburg, S. D. : .

How to Care a Cold
Be as careful as you can yen will

occasionally take cold, and wben you
dot get a medicine of known reliabil
ity, one vthat has an established repu-

tation and that is certain., to effect a
quick cure.. Such a medicine is Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy. It has gain
ed a world wide reputation by its 're-

markable cures ot this most common
ailment, and can always be depended
upon. : It acts on" nature's plan, re-

lieves the lungs, aids expectoration,
opens the secretions and aids nature
in restoring the system to a healthy
condition. During the many years in
which It has been in general use we
have yet to learn ot a single case of
cold or attack pf the grip having re-

sulted In pneumonia when this rem-
edy .was used, which shows conclu-
sively that it is a certain preventa-
tive of that dangerous disease. Cham

i

berlain's Cough Remedy contains no
opium or other narcotic and may be
given as confidently to a baby as to
an adult For sale by Davis Phar
macy and F..S. Duffy.

Salvationists to Get Ships. ''

Ixndon, Nov. 14. The Shipping Ga-tet- te

reports that there is a probability,
that the Salvation Army will .soon

c Bteamers in connection
with its Canadian emigration schemes.

Its methods of working the schemes
are not approved by the steamship
companies. . ' r

A summer' tonic that braces the
body and brain, cools the system, reg
ulates your stomach, kidneys, and
liver. That's what Hollleter's Rocky
Mountain Tea will do. 35 cents. Tea
or Tablets. F. S. Duffy. :

"h.

Ex-Sta- te Treasurer Harris, of
Pennsylvania was sued in connection
with the failure ot the Enterprise al

'Bank.

CASTOR I A
, For Infants and Children.

TIib Ynn Hawo ATyavi P"num .iv. nn. e.i.t
Bears the

&gnataro of

Thousands of men have een- - laid
off by Industrial concerns as the re-

sult of the financial stringency.'..- - . ,

The Sew Pare Food and Drag Law
' We are pleased to announce that
Foley's Honey and Tar tor coughs and
lung troubles Is not affected by the
National Pure Food and Drug Law as
It contains no opiates or other harm-
ful drugs, and we recommend It as a
safe remedy for children and adults
Davis Pharmacy.

Mr. Roosevelt is expected to urge
Congress to establish at once a system
ot postal savings-banks- .

G. B. Bufhans Testifies After Four
' "' Tears,:'

G. B. Burhansot Carlisle Center,,
N. Y., writes: "About four years ago
I wrote you stating that t had been
entirely jcured of a severe kidney trou
ble by taking less thai two bottles
of Foley's Kidney Cure. It entirely
stopped the brick dust sediment anf
pnln and symptoms of kidney diamine,

disappeared.: I am glad to soy that I

ment V . -

This the 9th day of November, 1907.
"' Z. M. CARAWON, '.

V Administrator.

r TITHTEF.'H Si I E OF LAUD.

In accordance with a deed ot trust,
executed November 6, 1905, and re--

corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Craven county, N. C, in Book

No. 156, on Page 472. - by- - Frank J.
French and tyary A., hi swlfe, to E. C.
Boomer and W. B. Ferguson, the land
described in said instrument will be

old for cash, at public outcry, to the '

'highest bidder, at the Court House in
New Bern, N. Cjon Saturday, Decem-

ber 14th, at 12 o'clock m. The land
'to be sold is described as follows:
Situated in Craven countyTN. C,

at ' McCoy's 3rd corner, a
stump shown by I H. French, aed
tuns N. 77 degrees W. 32 2 poles to a
black gum standing on the side of a

1 ditch, Hughes and Wallace's corner;
thence S.-7- degrees W.. with J. E.

Morris's line, formerly Arnold's land,
151 poles to a pine stump on Plank
Landing Road, said stump was shown

. by F, C. Hosier, Wm. Mosley, and L.
H. French,- - and runs thence S. 89 1-- 2 '

W. 61 5 poles to Kinser's Ditch; then
with his ditch 8. 43 1-- 2 W. 60 poles
to Klnsey 'a corner; also 3rd corner of
8prlgg's 640 acre patent;, thence with
Mosley's line S. 78 degrees E. 320

poles to a pine in McCoy's Branch,
Palmer and Mosley's corner; thence
with McCoy's Branch to two perslb-mo- n

trees in said branch," Blades
corner: thence with F. C. Mosely's

line to the beginning, containing 142

.acres, more or less. Also described
as the aameVland ' conveyed to F.J.
French by-- : F. II. ; Von-- : Ebersteln,
guardian, September 18. 1903 and re-

corded in said- - record In Book 147;
on Page 392. -

.
' - "'

November 8, 1907.

V - E. C. BOOMER, Trustee.
H. C. WHITEHL'RST, Attorney."

JfOBTQAGiS S11ET)F KKAL ESTATE
. By virtue of a power contained In

a mortgage ced from Vf. M. Huggins
and wife to N. Tisdale, recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds
of Carteret county, N. C'.Book No.
1 M. D., Tage. 140, I will sell at the
Court House door in New pern, N. C,
nt pubjjc auetlon (or cash; at 12

o'clock M., on Monday, 9th day of
December, 1907,; tbV following de-

scribed real, estate in Careteret
county, N. C, on Davis shore: One-four- th

acre, more or less, beginning
at the S. E. corner ot the Gtfj. W.

Babbitt, land on west side of the high-

way, running thence with the Geo. W.

Babbitt line, N. 67 W. 10 poles; thence
S. 4 poles; thence S. 67 EL 10 poles

to the highway; thence W. with the
highway 4 poles to the beginning.

Being the-sa- land mortgaged to
A. D. Ward, said mortgage being

recorded in the office pf the Register
of Deeds of --Carteret county, N. C. in

' Book No. 4, Page 689, to which, ref-

erence may be had- - for further de-

scription. '
.

'

N. TISDALE,
- Mortgagee.

R. B. NIXON, Attorney.

-- . MORTGAGE SALE.

Pursuant to cr of sale con

tained in that certain mortgage deed

executed by C. D. Mercer and L. T.

Mercerl his wife, to J. E. Morris,
Rearing date of January 26th, 1906,

and recorded in the office of'Regls--

ter of Deeds for Craven county In

Book No. 160, Folio 152, I will offer

for sale and sell to the highest bid-

der at the Court House door in New

Bern, tf. C, on Monday, the 9th day

of December, 1907, at the hour ot 12

o'clock M., the following described
real estate, as conveyed in said mort-

gage, to-w- it:

All that certain tract-or-parc- el of

lard In Cravea county. North Caro-lln- a,

ad Joining the lands ot A. C
l Lui.e, - R. A. r.usaoll and others, be-

ginning at the mouth of Wilkerson's
branch and runs north 60, 100 poles
to a white oak ft" the fork of said

branch ; then south 27 W. - to the
lane leading from the dwelling house
of said A. C. Lane, 88 poles to a llght- -

' wood stake, where the cross fence
jelns the lane fence; with said cross
fence S. 55 E. to Flat Swamp; then
down the run of --said swamp to the
mouth of Wilkerson's branch, the, be-

ginning, containing ' seventy-fiv- e (75)
acres, more or lens. It being the

Dlpkoma ef Honer.
Boston, Nov. 16. Mrs. Mary Baker

G. Eddy, the leader of the Christian
Science denomination, has been
awarded a diploma of honor by the
International Exposition ot Book and
Paper Industries recently held in
Paris.

The interesting information reached
Christian Science Sentinel of Bos

ton, through a letter from Dr. W. H.
Tolman, commissioner general forth
United States at" the Book and. Paper
Exposition. Dr. Tolman'a letter was
addressed to Rev. Wm. P. McKenaie ot

Ohrlstlan Science Publishing So
ciety, and is as follows:

Paris, L'Octobre 23, 1807.
Dear Dr. McKenzle:

It gives me sincere pleasure to in
form yeft that, on my recommenda-
tion, the highest award, a grand prize.
was made your exhibit by the inter
national Jury at this Exposition.

A diploma, of honor was awarded
lirsEddy as th founder ot Christian
Science.

Very sincerely yours. ;,

W. H. TOLMAN,

Commissioner American Section.

man's letter was made uf largely ot
Mrs. Eddy's writings.

Sluggish Liver a Fee te Aaslftea
iou cannot accompiisa very muca
your liver is inactive as yon teal

dull, your eyes are heavy and silent
exertion exhausts you. Orine Lnxa
tjve Fruit Sryup stimulates the llvex
and bowels and makes yon feel brisk
and active. Orino Laxative Fruit
Syrup does not nauseate e gripe ant

mild and very pleasant to take,
prlno is more effective than pills er
ordinary cathartics. Refuse subsQ?
tutes. Davis Pharmacy.

AO' advertisement appeared In a
Chicago paper recently asking for a
housekeeper, chambermaid, cook ana1
night Watchman to sail on an airship;
wages good. -

. .IS. (M Vis ttm Ikme teesls '

blgnatu

t- -
Officers at naval recruiting statieas

say thaCas a rule, if three or more
chums apply to enlist aad one falls
to pass the examination, 'the ethers '

back put '

A tickling cough, frost any Cause,
Is quickly stopped by Dr. Snoop's
Cough Cure. And it is so thoroughly
harmless and safe, that Dr. Shook
tells "

niiUnTS everywhere to give It

))cbes. The wholesome green leaves
and tender stems of a lung-heali-

mountainous shrub, furnish the cura
tive properties to Dr. Sheep's Cough
Cure. It caltnr the cough, and heals
the sore and sensative bronchial mena-brane- e.

No opinm, no chlorotorss.
.nothing harsh used .to injure or sup
press. Simply a resinous plant X

tract, that helps to heal aching lungtt
The Spaniards call this shrub which
the Doctor uses, "The Sacred Herb.
Demand Dr. Shoop's. Take no ether. ,

F. f4. Duffy. '

News reached Tacoma, Waaa, N
vember 5, that a volcanic eruption la
September destroyed the new Mo
Cullough and Perry peaks, which had
appeared b the Aleutian Islands. The.
news was broaoht by the fcffleera of a
United States revenue cutter, which
had left the Inlands about three weeks
before.

Whn the Stomach, Heart er Kid
ney nerves get weak, then theee ar '

gans always fall. Don't drug the
stomach, ncr stimulate the heart
kidneys. That Is simply a Makeshift
Get a prescription knows to drug,
gists everywhere as' Dr. Shoop's Re
storative. The Restorative la r
pared expressly for these weak l
side ncrven. Strengthen these nervsa,
build them up with Dr. Shoop's It
storative tablets or liquid and sea
how quickly help will come. Free
sample sent on request hy Dr Shoe,
Racine, Wis. Your health Is sorely
worth this simple t8t F. S. Duffy.

Students is the Carnegie teckmi&I
schools at Pittsburg are vracflcUrj
surveying at night in Skealey Parg.
The object Is to instruct ia tight wri ,

those who ere to become stlnlag ex!
railroad engineers. Laateras are usi
for placing eights, and eall electric
lights for taking vernier readlnes.

lie FougVt at Gettynlnrs;
David Tarler, of Fayette, N. T., wis

lost a foot at Gettyuburr. wrltts:-4- -

'Electric Bitters have dene me t
good than any medicine 1 ever t i
For several years I Itid ema-- ti ?

bis, and paid cut much monf y for r 1

Iclne to little jmrpohe unUl I i
Uktng Electr :s r::rs.' I I ? t
take $'00 for mint V -- y I n
for n)." C 1 t ',: f r f i :

and for f
teruMve fi 1 '

1

fur 1

At
n t

1

Says Pe-ru--na Is a Good
Aledicine. ,

Hon. O.C. Brook, Mayor of Banbury,
Ohio, also Attorney for Farmers' Bank
and Banbury Building and Loin Oo
writes j "

.UI have the utmost eonfldenoe In the
Ttrtusof Peruna. It li great medic In.
I have used it and I have known many
Of my friends who have obtained bene
ficial results from its nee. caaaoi
prtlte PerxSaM too klghly. "

iiwi.i'aiMTftaliij
M mm -- .iiM.dw. .a

- , HON. a O. BROOKS.

THERE are a host of petty ailments
are the dlrec.tresult of the "

weather. '. : ''..'j-.i'

Thls is more true ot th e excessive heat
of summer and the intense cold of win
ter, but is partly true of all seasons of
the year.

Whether It be a cold or a cough, ca-

tarrh of the head or bowel complaint,
whether the liver be affected or the kid-

neys, the eause is very liable to be the
same. ' . - : :

The weather slightly deranges the
mneous membranes of, the organs and
the result is some functional disease.

Peruna has become standby la
thousand ot bomea tot minor ait-me-at

of thla sort. , -

PLANTATION FOB BENT.
A good opportunity , will be given

to a suitable man on a place of 500

icrea, five miles from New Bern,
rhe whole or part may be obtained.

FRANCIS DUFFY.

y
. FOB SALE CHEAP

Two . very - fine - Aberdeen-Augu- s

cows, very best beef stock for this
section. Also one fine ram. . . : --

, GEO. N. IVES & SON,
'

A - New Bern, N. C

-- ; ' WANTED! v-- s. ' '
; f

Sober, industrious young man to
work on farm by the year. Reference
required Address R. F. D. No.-4- , or
jail at Pine Lumber Co'a Planing Mill
New Bern, N. C,
. . ,

' " GEO. D. GORDNER.

KILL. COUCH
iw cure TH tunes

""Dr. fcj;'o
I Hcv Dbeovcry

Wil jrOLDS Trial Bottle Fret
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNQ TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED 8ATIbFACXO&Y
OB MONEY BJSyUNDED.

FOB SALE! .
' A number ot nice S. C. Leghorn

Cockerels at ?1 per head. 'Apply to
-- XT. GOODING,

- Pamlico, N. C.

III

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendations of peo-

ple who have been cured of coughs aud

cold by Chamberlain's Cough "Remedj

have done more than all else to make it s

staple article of trade and commerce ovet

a large part of the civilized world.

before the iftth day of September 1101,
or this notice will be pleaded In bar
of their recovery. All porsons indebt'
ed to said entate will please make Im
mediate payment.

September lti, ltOT.
N. B. IPOCK, ,

Administrator.

f T It 'if
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oi..:"

lng cold weather and are loving to t
ait by the fire . .;"

Hog killing is again in progress.
The Messrs. Ervins have been hav-

ing good luck In killing (turkeys of
late. .;'

Master Lee Hlggins caught In his
trap recently a very large opossum.. -

Miss Maggie Smith and. brother,
Albert, spent Saturday .alght .. with
(heir brother, J. Smith, of Hadnot's
Creek.

"
; ... ., . ..

Mrs. John Morton and son, Jimmle,
spent Saturday night at .Mr. Ellja
Conway's, near Oliver. , . ,

Mr. C. C. Parsons, ot Jones county,
was a "visitor here Sunday,
--Mr, D. W. Smith spent , 8aturdayJ
tugnt at Mr. Asa Simpson a, near
Pollocksyllle. ' ,

Mr. J. T. Barsons was visiting rela-
tives in Jones county Sunday.

T A Hard Debt to Pay
"I owe a debt of gratitude that can

never be paid off."-write- s O, S. Clark
of We'stfleld, Iowa, "v for my rescue
from death by Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. Both lungs were so seriously af-

fected that death peemedJ;jlmmlnent,
when I commenced taklngf.New 'Dis-
covery. The ominous (,d"ry, .hacking
cough quit before the first pottle was
uced, and two more bottles made a
complete ure." Nothing has ever
equalled New. Discovery for coughs,
colds and all throat- - and Jung com-

plaints. Guaranteed "by All Druggists,
50 cents and 11.00.' Trial bottles free.

The question ot E. H. Harriman's
right to refuse answers to the Inter-
state Commerce Commission's ques-

tions was argued before the Federal
Court in New York. ' . ,v

. ,i o 1 ia i n
"May the Lord help you make Buck-len- 's

Arrica Salve known to all,"- -,
writes J. G. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill,
N. C. It quickly took the pain out
of a felon lor me and cured it in a
wonderfully short tlme." Best on
earth for sores,' burns and wounds, 25

cents at all druggists. fi . -

The riding test seems n likely - to
pause the loss of nearly 100 efficient
army officers if it is strictly enforced.

, OASVOaXA.
twitiit Tia M VoaHa Hirers gag

natoi

REMOVAL!
..- "..1 - f :

haveremoved my Shops from the
id stand, near Hancock street, to two

ioors west of Middle, on South Front
ttreet where I will be plehsed to serve
my customers.

Buggies, Spring wagons. Carta an
drays, 'kept in ttoek, also Cart whee
; or tale. Repair work done with neat
ne?s and dispatch. , . .

1. TREWWITU,
LACK8MITH & WBIILR16H1

A departure In one of our Up-t-

Now ltlgs is a courtesy that many peo-

ple are now enjoving. ,Tbe vehicles

that we ofTor you am the Latest pro-

duced that rolls on wheels. We re-

main c,
, Tonr humble servants, -

O. S. Wate' & Sons

:.. Crimson Clover : : ;

Seed Rye.U '

- Seed Oats, , .
C. S. MeaL C S. Hullf.

All kinds feed: "

1 Timothy" Hay,
a specialty, Bran and --

Ship stufi at' r
:' CHf.5.B.HLV

35 Kldti's St. ' " ' ' New Isre, N. C

WASTED For 0. .8. Annys Able
bodied unmarried men between ages
of 21 and 35; Citizens of United States,
ot good character and ' temperate
habits, who can speak, read aud write
English. For information apply , to
Recruiting Office, 111 Middle St, New
Bern. N. C.

WASTED PEAJfTTS
The highest cash price tor peanuts

will be paid at.Kafer's Bakery. Farm
ers are requested to apply there.. ,

12j !4
it t i

i

stances are from two to three weeks
behind in shipment Orders for pro-

duce and provisions show a decline,
although prices are lower generally the

this line. Offerings ot tobacco oh
the Richmond market are' consider-
ably behind the average ot this sea- -
son, but forwhat has been sold prices
show a better average than last
year.- - Manufacturers ot tobacco are theworking at. full capacity, and in moBt
instances the old crop is . well used
up. Smaller quantities, of cotton-ar- e

being marketed, this Is believed &aa
the lateness of the crop 'and

scarcity of " currency has retarded
good. In Richmond the bankers have
been able to care for ' their regular
patrons while in some smaller centers
scarcity of currency has . regarded
general trading. Collections are not
gpoAV'?. '".'.;.';' ,:.t;vv

: ' Celds and Creep in Chfldren
l"My little girl is subject to colds,"

says Mra.-W- m. H. Serlg, No. 41 Fifth
St, Wheeling, W. Va, "Last winter
sheeiftd a severe spell and a terrible

)ugh,' But I cured her with Cham j
berlain's Cough Remedy without the
aid of ft doctor, and my little boy has if
been prevented many times from hav
ing .the croup by the timely use ot
this syrup." This remedy is tor sale
by Davis Pharmacy and F. B. Duffy.

, J. B. Foraker's lieutenants say he
will soon announce his candidacy for is
tho Presldentcy,

V ' OABTOniA,
Bean tie '" ) M Vw Haw Always Bojjlf

Signs tars
' ef ;

The trustees of the Catholic Univer
sity affirmed, their, adherence to the
Pope's encyclical placing the ban on
"modernism, and requested Cardinal
Gibbons to write the formal letter to
Pope Plus. "

So Case of Pneumonia on Beeord.
We do not know of a single Instance t

j
where a .cough or cold resulted In
pneumonia or consumption when Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar had been taken.
It cures coughs, colds perfectly, so
do not take chances with some un
known preparation which may con-

tain opiates, ; which cause constipa
tion, a condition that retards recov
ery from a cold. Ask for Foley's Hon
ey and Tar and refuse any substitute
offered. Davis Pharmacy.

After being entombed 87 hours in
Draper mine, ' Pennsylvania, Michael
McCabe walked out in good shape.

Appendicitis
is due to a large measure to abuse of
the bowels, by employing drastic pur
gatives. To avoid all danger, use on-

ly Dr. King's New Life Pills, the safe,
gentle eleansers and . lnvlgorators.
Guaranteed for headache. Biliousness,
malaria and Jaundice, at All Drug-giet- s,

26a ;

, At a church social at Washington,
Pa., Marion Shaler offered a $2 bill
to pay tor a nt oyster sUw, and
when the lady in charge declined tc
return the change Shaler said he
would "eat it out" He was taken
sick with a pint of oysters still due,
and was compelled to see, a physician.

.BTOrtlA.
Bears th elm MM io8 Haw lrrvg Boun

Bigaatos
ef

3overnor Hughes, of New York, re-

quested several prominent bankers to
act as a committee on revision ot the
banking laws. 'A

' .,h

What Weald ! J)e! C:
In case of a burn or scald what

would you do to relieve the pain?
Such injuries are liable to occur In
any, family and everyone should be
prepared fo them. Chamberlain's
Salve applied on a soft cloth will re- -

lleve the pain almost instantly, and
unless the Injury Is a very severe one,
will caupe the parts to heal without
leaving a scar. For sale by Davis
Pharmacy ard F. 8. Duffy.

When William Mitchell, arrested at
Pittsburg as a suspicious character,
took the pledge, never to steal, the
magistrate reduced his fine. '

Sick Headache. -
This ' distressing disease results

from a disordered condition of the
stomach, and can be cured by taking
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablts. Get a free sample at Davis
Pharmacy and F, S. Duffy's and try it

An alleged great lottery was un
covered by Secret Service men in
Chicago.

How to Treat a p!a
Spralus, swellings aud lameness are

promptly relieved by C! 1

TaSa Calm. Tl.la Kulmoi.t r 4 1 -

nurnmnUon end s t h o f t a
srr;itu riny be chtI la r

U.lrd the time rciulnvl I y t'
tr.-.- ' ' ist. F.-- r 'e ly I

? !! ;l F. f.. 1
--

f.

I

V.w.T.aa's t " " st'.;- -' tuJ cvar Coir lives, v'Jch ne0';ct mry c-ji-s ta kscoraa Fcnrr : !

1.' 9 jr.-- rs b.to a prJrg tlzijwly a medlctna tiat'acts dlrec'.'y cayotsrwomaaJyorsnsC: C.
ordorcf f s caussd your iromar.'y trcs.'. ' j. Th r!ht remedy (oryrj,tea you tava til:.!
taLuL3,r -; ;jr, " d.- -; '2 r;!..3, L: j.'..r finclloca e!a, Is ' ' ' - ; ' '

r. r.i , t
have never had a return of any of
t'uOfte Bjmptoms during the four jmi--

that have elapned and I am evUntly
cured to utmy cm el, and hnrf'y tpc.- -

1 I'.ili j's i: ' (' rn t )

i ' f ' i i irr


